Abstract: Intelligent Tutoring Systems (ITS) offer an automatically personalized environment that guides the students and allows them to put their knowledge and skills in a more effective way than with traditional lessons. Besides, this learning methodology gives study location and time freedom to the students thanks to Internet facilities. Moreover the Learning Management System (LMS) or platform which holds the ITS, gathers the course materials and students information making them available and reusable for other control courses. In this paper, we propose a new approach to LMS in ITS, applying data mining techniques.
INTRODUCTION
European syllabus reform for the new university degrees implies a drastic change in the studies organization. This reform considers the personal time study as teaching hours. This allows the students to share a part-time job with their studies because in this way they have not space or time restrictions. One solution to put this reform into practice is thanks to internet-based education. But we must tutor the students in order to enhance their learning processes. Human tutoring is extremely laborious and expensive; however Intelligent Tutoring Systems (ITS) are computer systems for custom-made learning that do not need human tutor intervention. They reduce timing cost because they automate the materials choice, their presentation to the students and their assessments.
This approach shows a new framework for Intelligent Tutoring Systems (ITS) applied to Control Systems and Automatic Engineering studies that use virtual and remote laboratory experiments.
The system model is obtained applying basic control theory (feedback) combined with data mining techniques that analyze and draw useful information from the students' interactions with a platform or Learning Management System (LMS) during his learning process.
Different options have been tried in order to apply data mining techniques applied to different ITS models. For example, in (Hamalainen et al., 2004) , linear regression and probabilistic models are applied to analyse the study records of programming courses in a distance curriculum of computer science. Then, data mining schemes are used to describe and predict student performance in the ITS.
A different approach is presented in (Jing et al., 2006) , where the architecture of a ITS which incorporates decision tree and fuzzy matching for instruction strategy is presented. The system analyses learning models of different users and applies data mining strategies to meet personalized requirements. This approach employs genetic algorithm and case-based reasoning to construct an optimal learning path for each learner (Huang et al., 2007) . In (Dorça et al., 2008) a multiagent system that achieves adaptability by the use of neural network is described, which allows changes in the curriculum sequencing during learning process.
However, all these approaches have drawbacks that the authors of this work tried to solve in a new model. The proposed model and its components are discussed in Section 2. In Section 3 we describe the data mining techniques applied to knowledge discovery from the students' interaction with the LMS course. In Section 4 we show some implementation issues. Finally, Section 5 concludes the paper and mentions the future work.
MODEL
The ITS architecture (Fig. 1) is organized in three submodels based on three types of knowledge: -Domain model: it contains the knowledge description (course's educational resources). It is suitable for comparing the students' actions to the expert's ones therefore it makes possible his evaluation.
-Student model: it evaluates each student's performance in order to determinate his knowledge, perception skills and reasoning ability. It also establishes his misconceptions and learning shortages.
-Tutor model: it encodes the most appropriate learning methodologies for each student according to his previous knowledge, experience level and learning styles.
Making a comparison with control theory, the process to be controlled in an ITS is the students learning process. The students show a learning style and some previous knowledge that are going to be dynamically modified by the students' interaction with the course. The sensor system consists of information extraction and storage in a database. Subsequently this information is analyzed by data mining techniques. Data mining feedbacks the ITS controller. It adapts the course's LMS models. The teacher supervises the process and he defines the course contents according to the course curriculum. Apart from this first control loop that has just been described ( Fig. 1) , it exists another slower external loop in the model proposed ( Fig. 2) . It verifies how well the ITS works and it controls how fine it fits the students needs by comparing the students results with the initial course objectives. The LMS model suggested ( Fig. 3) is made up at the same time of student model, tutor model and domain model. It also considers the relationships or information flows among them. The arrows symbolize these relationships: red (system's initialization), black (direct feedback or information update) and dashed line (initial students data taking from surveys).
Student Model
The model is made up of two different blocks. The first block models the static features that do not change in the course of time (cognitive characteristics and learning preferences). The other one gathers the dynamic features (student knowledge and motivation state). This block is in continuous updating because it depends on students interaction with the LMS course.
At the same time, the two blocks feedback different aspects of Tutor model, defining the system adaptability. Thanks to these relationships the system establishes the pedagogical methodology, the appropriate contents (resources or learning objects sequence) and the way to show them (kind of multimedia or collaborative resources). The aim of all these is to plan the optimum learning route for the students based on their profile or learning model. On the other hand, the student model also feedbacks the domain model. It shows the students preferences with regard to the look and tool sets that configure the user's LMS interface.
Domain Model
One course is organized in didactic units. At the same time, these units are formed by learning objects defined with metadata (LOM). LOM can be activities, workshops, tasks, multimedia resources, laboratory experiences, etc. LOM choice and sequence for a learning route is made in the Tutor model based on the course curriculum.
Students' interaction with the course activities or resources produces a series of reports or records (log files). The system stores the log files together with the students' marks (they are got by expert and student response comparison). By analyzing this information the system sets the students progress. The progress can be split in achievement or success that will affect the student motivation and knowledge level acquired to date.
Tutor Model
At the beginning, it chooses from the student model data (learning style) the appropriate pedagogical methodology, which asks the question: how to teach? On the other hand, it must ask the question: what to teach? The learning style also establishes which kind of multimedia materials the students prefer. These preferences together with the contents that should be learnt in the course (knowledge level to be achieved) enable the LOM choice that better fits the students' needs. 
ITS Control Loop
The ITS model is formed by the LMS model plus a control loop with the objectives and results feedback (Fig. 4) .
The internal LMS feedback occurs in "real time". It means that every time it ends a didactic unit, the system collects all the information updating it and planning the next learning route. However, the external feedback speed is slower. The system checks the results and objectives once the course has ended.
DATA MINING
Data mining algorithms carry out descriptive tasks, as relationship discovery or pattern recognition, or predictive tasks as classification or models adjustment, allowing students behavior prediction (Benítez, I. J., 2005) . Now, we are going to describe the different sources or tools from where we get the students data. This data will need an analysis by means of data mining techniques to extract useful information.
The Index of Learning Styles (ILS) questionnaire is an online instrument used to assess preferences on four dimensions (active/reflective, sensing/intuitive, visual/verbal, and sequential/global) of a learning style model (Felder et al., 1988) . The ITS clusters the questionnaire (data mining 1 in Fig. 3 ) in order to establish how strong the dimension is shown in the students (Table 1) . From the students record, the teacher establishes which subjects are relevant for the present course. He also determines in which grade they are important. With the students' marks in these subjects, the system can deduce (data mining 2 in Fig. 3 ) the initial students knowledge level for the ITS initialization: novice, apprentice, proficient or distinguished.
Knowledge level is based on Bloom taxonomy (Bloom, 1956 ) mixed with the collaborative competence (Baldiris et al., 2008 ) that classifies the students into different levels (Table 2) .
There are several studies about student's academic aims and their influence on motivation (González et al., 1996) . Deciding factors to deduce motivational guidance are: social recognition (Rs) that determines extrinsic motivation, educational (Ed) that determines intrinsic motivation and Interpersonal (In) that affects students collaborative competence. CMA questionnaire evaluates these 3 factors. From the studied samples (González et al., 1996) , the representative data useful for this work are people aged from 18 to 19 years old (university students). We have taken into account the average and standard deviation to determine the bounds of the dominant motivation features (Table 3 ).
In the extrinsic case, we should determine as well, the students' confidence in their studies (self-esteem). This factor has an influence on the higher difficulty level that the students are able to reach without fail in their motivation (González et al., 1996) .
The Rosenberg self-esteem scale (RSES) evaluates the selfesteem in the university context (Martín-Albo et al., 2007) . A grade comprised between 36 < RSES < 40 denotes a high confidence however, a grade between 10 < RSES < 28 shows a low confidence. The analysis of these two questionnaires (CMA and RSES) makes up the data mining 3.
Web-based educational systems can record students' system access in log files. Theses files provide a basic Internet student tracking. They can be implemented by a remote agent (JavaScript), with a modification of the browser source code or using cookies. Student's dataset collects students work sessions (from the point the student has logged in the ITS) and the set of activities he had carried out in this session. The dataset fields are: activity_name, action (read, write, download, etc.), options (application toolbar clicks), student_interaction (degree of participation), start_time, end_time, voting (student's opinion that feedbacks the activity success), mark, correct and failed answers, helping_request (look up external references to solve the task).
The system clusters Student's dataset (data mining 4 in Fig.  4 ) to extract the different types of students according to their knowledge level and learning preferences. In this step, the system also looks for anomalous values that correspond with learning handicaps or misunderstandings.
There are different pedagogical methodologies suggested by several authors: instructional, guiding, Socratic, constructivism, cooperative and collaborative peer-to-peer or contextualized (Perkins, 1995) . Each of them has a series of characteristics as regards to the type of resources, student's level of participation, student's learning involvement, etc. This choice entails a specific learning route that can be associated (data mining 5 in Fig. 4 ) with a unique student's profile. The Tutor model organizes the units following an established plan designed by the teacher who bases his opinion on curriculum's guidelines. Materials chosen for each learning route will change according to their success (voting), student difficulty level and student pedagogical methodology.
LMS control system assessment and satisfaction is carried out making a comparison between the student's average results during the LMS course and those of the previous year, without the LMS platform.
On the other hand, a reduction in the subject desertion rate also denotes the smooth running of the system. Finally, if the LMS course is implemented in all subjects of the Engineering Grade, we can use the University's efficiency rate. It is defined as the proportion between the total number of credits of the grade syllabus and the total number of credits enrolled by the students.
CASE STUDY
To date, it has been implemented the first part of the model proposed. It covers the static student model analysis, applying data mining techniques, which provide the type of students.
The initial surveys are facilitated to the students thanks to open source application called LimeSurvey (Fig. 5 ).
Student's data is clustered by Fuzzy k prototypes algorithm (Ng and al., 2002) for numerical and symbolic data developed in Matlab. The result of the data mining process is the types of students' clusters.
Once the clusters are made, by means of a fuzzy rules algorithm, we can associate each of them to the pedagogical methodologies and resources' difficulty level. With these two factors, we can form the adaptive and personal unit content sequence called learning route for each student (Fig.  6 ). 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The future work will finish the ITS model implementation in a platform or LMS. For this purpose we are planning to design an experimental course based on the subject called Industrial Automatic and its virtual and remote laboratories.
In order to choose the appropriate platform to implement the model, we have analyzed the most popular open source platforms to date. We have observed that they do not take advantage of adaptability features. Maybe their present profit does not justify the high effort needed for their implementation. However, the collaborative tools are being introduced, which allow the use of Web 2.0 applications.
We have resort to discrete multicriterion decision theory to select a platform from the objectives to be accomplished in the model. The theory is based on the present available platforms' characteristics (Table 4) .
To sum up, the platform who better fits the model, allows course standardization, a good student tracking, dataset management, collaborative tools, new applications implementation and internationalization (it has a lot of translations and worldwide users) is Moodle. 
